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' Persnml Mention

'''InTonr Telford, 'accompanied by
bit mother whorwsa with him dur.!' hU attendance at the O. A. C,
fcaa returned from. Comlllii. lln ha
jMt completed his course In me
chanical engineering. At O. A. C.
h waa recognised m the brightest
student in the class.

j""" Mr. and Mm. W. n. Townsend and
daughter of San .Francisco atoppod
orer her on their war to, Rocky
rolnt for an outing of a few weeks.

Mr. 'and Vra. If. M. Wnlla accom-
panied by their granddaughter, Eva
Arnall, are enroute to Alomosa, Colo,
redo after Yialting Mra. Wella broth-e- r

and family, I A. Weet.
Mra. TO K. Hammond of Merrill

toft into morning for Grant Pass
to Tlatt her mother Mra. A. F. Dun- -

X. Levy of Oxnard, California
whtcfe to la the angar beet belt, loft
this morning after looking over the
prospect her for the beet Indus.
ry.

Oeorta Thornton a flro man for
the . P. left this morning for
DmawinalrHfter spending the weok
and hare.

Mrs. B. O. Combs and two children
left this morning for Chleo on' nt

of the aerloua illness of' nor
tether.

flaking party consisting of Bert
Ban, Prank Aakeny, and John C.
Rin former manager of the Kla-nu- U

Development company here: re.
part a ftae time mlnna the long
atrlag of fish that Mr, Hall prom-toa- d

to eaten. ;

Lawrence Shaw eon ' of J. R.
new. arrlred from Portland to visit

Ma father for a fewdays. Mr. Shaw
to a member of the firm of the
BnawBertrara lumber company on
aha, lower lake. i

Mra. C.'C. Low, left Sunday morn-
ing for Ban Francisco on account of
karnealth. Iter daughter, Mra. Rex

'3ffeMlllaa accompanied her.
t Mr. Stephens of 8an Francisco
fees accepted a position' (with the
Style Shop here. .

Anton Petraaek of Matin la In town
Car the day on business.
"Aaneag those who are here from

ftort Kataath am T. W. Pisaeger,
tit taallr. Frank Bams, Mri. H. J.

flan. Roy Oordon and Jack Mc-An-

.
- The JsttoMa Elisabeth fluilivni aid
Fay IrWt returned from their

ls Portland last BatnMay.
rl: Hang representing the Portiand
Beat company of that place spent
Saturday and Sunday here.

Mra. Bert Igle returned home Sat-
urday after seToral weeks stay in
Portland. Mrs. Charles Martin who
ana been In Portland for two weeks
retarned with her.
' Oeraldme Watt who has been st-
unting school in Berkeley has re- -

tamed home for the aunimer. Her
brother Roland, returned with her.

. Mr. and Mrs. Al. D. Short accom-
panied by Mrs. Short' .sister, Miss
Kllyn Cardwell arrlred here last
night from San Francisco to rlslt
with relatives while Mr. Short will
attend to matters cf business In con-

nection with the White Pelican be
jel here.

C A. Webster, of toe Tartar Web-
ster laatber company of Stockton,

aJUeTala, la here on matter of
basin ess for the firm.
'HI H. Hart of Sacramento, owner

of the Doughnut Shop, here is In
town for aenr days looking after bis
hwatness affairs.

'
O. J. Lempsey, representative of

the Goodyear Rubber company, la In

town for a few daya visiting his local
agaata.

Motoring parties, are becoming
mora frequent and one of the latest
touring parties to visit here are, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Green, the Mesdamea
Flora B. Hartley, Fannie Bailey and
Bachel Colby.

39. R. Reams and Leale Rogers
eft this morning for Fort Klamath

to be the gueata of W. K. Brown at
the Weed ranch for several days.
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Vnderwood'a Pharmacy recorded
a pressure of 30.10 this morning,
this highest point reached In a
namker of weeka. Since noon
today It has dropped a few
points, but Indications favor a
continuance of clear warm
weather.
.Forecast for next 34 hours:

Fair weather with variable
.wind.

.mmmnrai oraosaB grekk
orrattsiVK against turks

PARIS, Jae 30. Offensive opera-

tions In Asia Minor against the Tur-

kish nationalists are opposed by
Sreat Britain, Franco and Italy,
walsh have dispatched a .note to
Breeos asking King Constantino

- wktoki may settle the Near Raat alth-atto-
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Dlscuaalc-- over the right of a
physician to keep confidence Jim
been widespread, following trstl.
mony aire? by Dr Hugh L. Russell

f Buffalo,. N. V., In regard to state-
ments made by Mra. James A. BUM-ma-

while hr, patient, about her
baby Our ".Dr. nussell testified asa witness fur James A. SUIlnian in
the Btlllman divorce suit
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Iroh Political Prison--
r Fill Internment

.. Camp at Ballykin-la- r,

Ireland.
UAL.!,YKIN!AK, irnlnnd, Juno iu.
Tho Internment camp for Irish po-

litical prisoners established horo last
November is now filled with 1727
men. It was originally used na a
training camp for Ulster troops In
the war and is divided into two en
closures wnicti nro called "cages."

Within each- - of these nro rows of
brown huts and nn oxtonslvo recre-
ation ground, the wholo ringed nbout
thickly with barbed wlro and over
looked by a number of high sentry
boxes.

There hare been no escapes from
Ballykinlar and no attempted breaks.
"Tunnelling would be Impossible," an
officer said, "becauao tho wnter
comes close to the surface of tho
ground."

The men are housed 35 to a hut,
each being provided with a plank
bed, straw mattress and four blank-
ets.

The Associated Press correspond-
ent and a representative of an Eng-

lish news agency woro tho first news-
paper men ever allowod to visit tho
camp, which is about 30 miles from
Belfast. Scarcely a drearier spot
Is to bo found In Ireland. Tho camp
Is pitched on a flat which Is swept
by all tho winds that sport on Dun-dru- m

Bay. "Wo have a Jot of rain
here," said ono of tho Rrlllsh army
officers In charge. "Wo set the
maximum rainfall."

The prisoners wero ahy on the
newspsper men, Joseph McGratb, a

member of parliament from a Dub-

lin district, a pKsoner who holds the
post of the Irish "Supervisor or In-

ternees," voiced his dlstruiit of the
correspondents who sought to Inter
view him about prison conditions.

"How do I know who you are?'
be asked. "Any outsider allowed to
come into this camp Is bound to be
suspect from our point of view. Vou
could not come unless tho military
authorities consented.

"Even If you nro.wltat you say

yon are, anything I told you would

l be subject to censorship beforo you

were allowed to publish it. I am will-

ing ,to give you a written statement
If you can undertake to print It as
submitted. The Irish pooplo will
never learn tho truth about conditions
here until we are released and can

tell them ourselves."
Except for supervision by the mil-

itary authorities, the prisoners "run
their own show." They are organ-

ised in unit's of about 100 each under
a company captain. Each of tho two
cages bss a supervisor of Intornecs
who. nntll a few weeks ago, was
known as "Camp Commandant."
The prisoners had regular military
drill dally and, according to Mr. Mc
Grath, they were "ready for rlflo
practice," when the authorities put a
stop to the drilling and changed
the titles of the 'commandants" to
something less military In sound.

San Domingo Favors
Absolute Withdrawal
SANTO DOMINGO,, Juno 20.

An enormous demonstration In fa-

vor of the unconditional withdrawal
of American military forces from
Banto Domingo was held here yes-

terday.

UI.8TER SENATE ELECTED
BELFAST, Juno 20. The sonata

of Ulster parliament, comprising of
32 unionists, was elected on June
11', 'and' today elected the Marquis
of Dnfferln and Ava an speaker.

V

American Oil Interests
Ask for Protection

WASHINGTON, June 20. Secre-
tary Hughes wan urged today by
American oil company representa-
tives operating Moxlco to take step
to protect tliulr companies ngnlnst
taxation which Is regarded ah

Norris Bill Has Been
Approved by Committe

WASHINGTON, Juno 20 Tho
Norris bill to flnnnco the movc-mon-t

vi mrm proiiuois to Kurope was in-

dorsed todny boforu the sonatn ngrl-cultur- al

commlttvo by Carl Vrooman,
assistant secretary of agriculture un-

der Wilson, ns n "matter of extreme
urKPiiry."

House Bill Permits
Even Water Supply

WASlUNfSON, Juno 30. House to-
day paused representatlvn Mondells'
bill to permit an oquttablo appor-
tionment of tho water supply of tho
Colorado river among the states of
California, Colorado, Nevada, Now
Moxlco, Utah and Wyoming.

Philippine Government
Has New Debt Limit

WASHINGTON, Juno 20. Tho
house todny passed the bill author-
izing the Philippine government to
Increaso tho limit of indobtodness
from 1C million to 30 million dollars.
An effort will bo mnclo to obtain ac-
tion In tho sennto.
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Senator Tniman H. Newberry
who has been acquitted by the U. 8
Bdpreme Court of charges that b
bad gained his seat by false elec
tloneerlng practices, is shown back
at hla desk In the Senate offloo build-
ing in Washington.

ATTENTION- -
Companions Klamath Chapter No.

3C, R. A. M. Regular convocation
Tuesday, Juno 21st., 1921, 7:30 p.
m. Masonic hall. Three candidates
for most excellent roaster. Refresh-
ments.

Visiting companions welcome.
By Order E. II. P.

2021 J. E. BRATTON, Socy.

NEW TODAY
Attention brides! Have a Home

portrait taken of yourself by Htlnson,
7th and Klamath. 30

FOR HIRE Large and small cars.
Phone 18S. 20

Call 186 for your taxi. 20

A good bed and a good bath at Col-

onial rooms, 11th near Main. 30

FOR RENT Furnished
apartment. Phone 273-J- , 30-3- 3

FOR SALE Cauliflower, cabbage
and colery plants. 46 vi Main St

Phone 109VW. 20-2- C

FOR SALE 1917 Stu- -
debaker, choap for cash. Call at

McWllllama Garage, 36 Main - St.
Phono 169. 20-3- 1

LOST One tire, 35x4 and
Please return to 332 Canby.

FOR RENT rHousekoopIng
Phono Hi.

lira.
20

rooms.
20

FOR SALE Bacon Grand Concert
' Banjo nnd esse, cost J'IPO.OO will
sell for S7M0. 103 Pine St. 20-2- 1

Wednesday Will Begin the Series of

SPECIAL OIL ARTICLES
By W. C LEHMAN

APPEARING EXCLUSIVELY IN THE HERALti
The following subects will be successively treated:

I'KTROIiEUM Its Origin. What Is 117

C- -
;r;pbLa

,.'

Every Article chockfull of jast the infor-
mation every reader of the Herald is hungry

and coming from of so well known and
experienced Writer, geologist and operator,, at this

when local oil interest so 'a pitch, the
Herald believes it is giving readers interest-in-g

and valuable

Read the First Article Wednesday
DON'T READING EVERY ARTICLE

THE SERIES
extra copies desired our readers should be

ordered in advance.

FOR BALE Conn Melody G Saxa- -
phone and cats, Ilka now? Cost

1116.00, will sell for
Pine St. , . 2:il
FOR SALE i nearly all un-

der dltcb, V4 in alfalfa. miles
from city. If taken at once will got
all the hay. Price $3600. Box A. If.
Herald. - - J0-3-

FOR SALE Furlnture, bedding,
D,fealher, rugs, etc., L. E. Wade,

M7 and Pierce streets; (lit- -

houso on hlll'Aoyond

The party who stole tho roll of bed
ding at the S. r. Depotfhas neen lo-

cated. If the party will return same
to depot and call "Dock's" attention
to aame no questions or arrests will
follow. Other charges will be drop-
ped If blankets are returned. Owner.

PRACTICAL NURSE WANTBD Ap-
ply 814 Main or 116.

30-3- 3

BALE For room bouse
pavement. Oregon Ave.

30-3- G

Tlioe wishing sewing done for
the Fourth of July

Call at
IBS FOURTH STREET
Cor. Pine and Fourth
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MADAME J.
Phone 516--

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY
"THE OATH"

First National Eight-Re-

prodpctlon

FEATURING

Miriam Cooper
Truly one of tbo most wonderful

productions that has ever been
placed on the screen. I

:MMaMTUESDAY

MAURICE

"THE BAIT"
Another big ono featuring

HOPE HAMPTON

PETROLEUM Its Accumulation. How and Why?

STRUCTURE Oil Accumulation. Wherof

DRILLING OF WELLS Methods and Tools Used.

KINDS OK PETROLEUM Where Each Found.

TACIFIC COAST OIL FIELDS.

LOCATION OF TEST WELLS How Made.

LAND OWNERS' 1NTERE8T Leases, Royalties, Etc.

PROBABILITY OF OIL IN KLAMATH I1AH1N.

I,OCATION OF SIEMENS, CRATER and N. C. WBLLH.

will be
which

for, the pen
oil

time, is at high
its a most

series.
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"Order Taker" la .
rapidly passing.
This U la slay
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At The Liberty I
TODAY I

"Trrv r,Tr,i'rrt'rwTrvmritwinf)fityvvvwfAJvv t itjuuuuusj sans!

"THREE SEVENS" I
Is "7" u lucky InumbcrT See this story of clean adventure Iand decide for youraelf. H
Anothor stirring episode of the mystery serial, "BJUDB IB." I

TOMORROW I
''

TUB EMINENT DRAMATIC ACTOH Imm't
WILLIAM FARNUM I

BHi
In the most widely read romance that ever enthralled a reading B
world, Justin Huntley McCarthy's

" I
"IF I WERE KING" I

- 'it v j. ' .it- - .
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